
No. RW/TRl/Retait Outtet/43l 2015-16
Government of India

Ministry of Road Transport &Highways
Regional Office (Kerata & Lakshadweep Region)

Pubtic Office Buitding, Opposite to Museum,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033.

Phone No. 0471 -2320879, 2326306; emai[ : rokeratamorth@gmait.com

lnvitation of Public Commets
DatedL7.10.2018

Sub:- lssue of access permission for construction of an approach road to the proposed new
Commercial building at survey No.160/24,1C of Nellikode Village, Kozirikode Taluk,
Kozhikode District at Km.171180 (LHS) on NH-17 (New NH-66) Calicut Bypass of Kerala
State by Shri.Muhammed, Paikkattil,Karanthur P.O,Kunnamangalam via,Kozhikode, Kerala
State-reg.

This office vide letter dated 09.12.2015 (Annexure-l) has accorded provisionat NOC for
construction of access to the above mentioned Commerciat buitding with a condition to comptete the
construction as per approved drawings and furnish the completion certificate from the fietd authority
within one year from the date of issue of provisional NOC. Further, owner of the commercial property
vide letter dated 09.01.2017 has sought one year extension for comptetion of the construction work.
Based on the detaits furnished by Shri.Muhammed, this office has accorded the extension of time for
construction of access to commerciat buitding up to 08.12.2017(Annexure-ll).

2. Now, the appticant Shri.Muhammed vide letter dated 04.12.2017 (Annexure-lll) addressed to
this office has sought extension of time for constructing the access to the above mentioned
Commercial buitding for another one year (i.e. up to 08. 12.20181 citing the reason that the work in
connection with the construction of both the over bridge and service road at the same time at the
thondayad junction is in full swing.
3. Since, the extension of time sought is more than 2 years from the issue of provisionat NOC, the
proposal comes under retaxation category with regard to the non comptiance of time frame for the
construction of access to the above Commercial buitding. As per the guidetines, issued by the Ministry
vide O.M. No.RW/NH-33023/19/99-DO lll dated 16.03.2016, the Highway Administration witt make
avaitabte the relaxation application for pubtic comments, and the comments witt be invited within 60
days from the day of uploading in the format enclosed as Form ,A'.

4. In view of the above, comments of the pubtic on the above retaxation proposal is invited to the
below mentioned address:

The Regiona[ Officer,
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
Pubtic Office Buitding, Opp. Museum,
Thiruvananthapuram- 695033.
EmaiI id: rokeratamorth@gmait.com

Encl: As above.

Assistant Engineer
For Regional Officer

P.T.O



Copy to:
1) Senior Technical Director, Nrc for uptoading on the Ministry,s website.2) 

,r*:#:i,il:ed' 
paikkattir, xuruntiur-e.o, xunnarune;Lr, Kozhikode-6 73571 for

-,84'
(K. Dhanapalan)

Assistant Engineei
For Regional Officer



Form-A
Form for inviting public comments on the application for relaxation in the

guidelines/norms for access permission to fuel stations, private properties, rest areas complexes
and other such facilities along National Highways

The comments by the general pubtic needs to be given within 60 days of uplooding the
online applicotion for comments.

Name of the person who is desiring to give

Address ofthe person
Details of the application for access permission
against which comments are being given (name
of applicant and other details like site address
etc.)

b) Name of Applicant (who apptieU to access

Whether the specific permission, if given shall
cause any damages to Highways? lf yes, please

Whether specific permission, if given, shall
adversely affect safety and convenience of the
traffic on the Highways?. lf yes, please give the
details.
Whether specific permission, if given, shall
adversely affect hygiene or cause nuisance and
pollution on the Highways?. tf yes, please give
the details.


